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by Randal S.aIhý
I'm drivimg along a dity street

wvith a carf u of people. 1Jaccelerate
liar d from a «op, ciffbg to 3,5M0
r.p.niý in. first par as 1 try out. the
shiny new Mercury' l'm drivig.

A block away, five prescbçolers
start across the street, witout wait-
IrIg for their teacher, trustir.g a
crosswatk to provlde safe passage.
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king at the people in
in find an open~ space
ite lane. At the sanie
ose pressuriç on the
until the f ronit wheels'
n, so that 1 can regain
fe car. Ive got ten
rry igr'a.ined habit.of

As the front wheelAs ur
car jerks Ieft, into thec
:raffic. 1 pass the childt
exchange horrified stare5
passengers as we roll by, n

on, an(
time. k

Catalogue Number
ograms. 1Instead, st.
the laws and basici
id are then turned
or net, by thems

Even a couple
beers wîil

hopelessly impair
your chances'

Many drivers are flot taught how te
sit in a car correctly, let alone how
to keep their eyes on the horizon,
int order to spot trouble ahead of
time.

The training aise reinforced the-
drinking/drivlng mlessage. After
gçulng tlîrough even a few ruais, it is
obvious that even a couple beers
will hopelessly impair your chances
of avolding a collision.

.This kind of training is almost
guaranteed to improve everyone~s
driving skills, at these trnes when
we need them~ the most. Yet there
iý no Program eofffed as part of our
&liver training which teaches these
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1czewyolmn a tacked by readers
Vfhat lind of low, base, vile, 21, 1989. We'are noU an a?,athetic Home-Ec Week follows Engineering to affer,
ýading energy that produces - facuty 'and we do flot find It ne- We ek beginnlng January 15, 1990. Perha
Ltywvvees are you t«lking about? cessary to libel public figures and Activities this year will indlude a which F
! f the tacutty of Home Eco- dii ond m-ostof the campus popula- hayrîde, a walking rally, noon hour and put
nlcs Sûdents Association and tior tà~ involve our ýtudents and information forums and a.cabaret Gatewa)
,anizers of Hogne-Ec Week take have somte funi. at Dinwoodie. The activities are
ns t yourartleof Nve er For your edification, Randal, open to alistudents and guaran.teed

rn flot-sati
lof the problem that many women
4etcouriter when~ faced with such
4Mýt sexism. This problem is- a
feling of powerlessness - flot
..etlng able to do anything.
-'And so 1quetion the argument,

expressed by some engineering stu-
dents, that the article is satirical«'.

Satre Is à cotnlng together -of
humour and aliticism: there is no
humour in the clegradation of Jan
Iteimer or any other woetna,, and if

Ed tor-n-Chlef
Manaàing Editor
News Édkts-

id no one.
aps 199 will be the year- in
Homne-Ec gets the attention
ilicity it'deserves f romTh

Tamara Tuchak, HESA

ricat
this article is to be considered cri- more valid, it tends to be reinforced
ticlsm, it must be a criticismn of jan by such writing.
Reimner. Come on boys (my fenale' ihtui-

There is a widely accepted theory tion guides me in believing that it
that sexism resuits, in part, from was not a woman engineering stu-
men's fears and feelings of inade- dent who wrote the article), turning
quacywhen favedwith thechanging, back the dlocks to a timé when
status of women (le. power being having a woman mayor for our city
acquired). If the aim of the article is was unthinkable ls just not possible
to criticize lan Reimer asaà womian anymdre. Don't tire yourselves out
in her role as mayor, 'then -this in a futile battie - adapt.
tlieory of sexlsm flot only seems Roxanne Anger

G. Arts I

Re: Randal Smathers' çditorial
"Sexist allegations...'

lt.eenis you have confused fac-
ulty pride and energy with miso-
gyny. You know misogyny- don't
you, Mr. Smathers? 1t's that phen-
onienon that prompts derogatory
comments like, "when'sthe quilting
beel it's aiso that nasty concept
that, ignorantly compares the in-
clusion of a spinach dip recipe in a
publication to the degradation and
humiliation of the femiale spirit and
body in a campus paper.

Misogyny, Mr. Smathersý is that
universal idea that keeps theen-
gineering faculty and yourself f rom-
understaniding that any continuation
or defense of this type of action is
dehumanfizing, disgusting, and in-
excusable.* 1 would appreciate a
lesson from Mr. Smathers on just
what the "bounds of reasond are
for the violation of human dignlty.

K. Colvin
Arts Ili:

NERS
HES 492-,ý168 CONTRIRgTOIS: Aaidy Philpotts, Erc Balch, jim Kautsen, Kevi n Land,
E492-5178 Greg McHarg, Michael Krauthabn, Michael Snyder, Kelly Robson, Alex

492-1483 Millar, Ed Tymchyshyn, Briai Taylor, Eamonn Mutdowney, Chris
492-1483 Griwkowsky, Stephen Notley, Abul SaleIc, Iisa Mortenson, Sigrid

ERS 492-5178 Sollback, Diane Wild, Pat Kiernan, Colleen McKenna, lames Stevenson,
'A 4ý2-5ffl Mitch Pancluk,Todd Saelhof, Bob Stauffer, Paul Murphy, Perry Giereluk,.

492-482 Greg Pohl, Michael Tremblay, kif Cowley, Dragos Rulu, Renee Baril,
492-1483 Kevin Law, Clive Oshry, Colin Nortbcott, Gary Wong.
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Afi provinces indcated gowth Âccording tathe k.gàtrr, X O P0 *ït ktn
this~ ear. Credit is given ta the Office, fuIl-time nrolment at the
substantial mie in first year under- tUversity of Altt *sÏ'iSe

graduate ehtolrrent, with a stnalt cent over Iast yeaw-frloftl ZUS
increase in the number of forelgn st4ýdentsn, ie M/f9W o 25ePia th

students. 1989/90. ~--~- - ~~ - -

SmnaII appliances. and Ive anlniâs
Unlikely missing articles find home at Camrpus -Sec4uri4,

by Slid Sobach Gwen Zurkan, Recors cerk wth >Ofitk* he bee a snak, a poru.fIM*n à squick to point ~t
Are you the persoon who lost the Campus Security, known a -the ie *. dchi ten-51a 1f n itchê Yoür felow , sudentsare nxxm

toaster on' campus? The athletc cpfnoiseur of toit and fouttd Engineering building. Att animals hçrnest than you 4le»i," f ve
equipment? -The hathlng suit? tevOc. WBtr tutted "Ivest*tbêSFCA
Campus security may ha holding thigturndinNVaiousassronn Whei an iternîs Ornd, i o ta i) YCMtO$SW
these items for you and tliey're just of dlothing, some verY personal, Campus Securlty, a description of it 8 a.m. and 4-p.i. liti iglit
dying to gîve them back. If you've have wated to be cl8lmed, as have lis taken and a report is filed. When tiierit, eenI thsfu esa
lo5t an item withlrt-the past 60 dys, textboolcs, etectrcal appliances, an item h repoited toit, files are quitta,
you should consider dropping in, caiculators, side projetors, Irons, checked. if the item has not been
and the friendly officers wilI be ppcorn makers, notebooks, and turn.d Ina report with a descrlp-
more than happy to give it bkto ba ketbals." Among the welrd tion witi b. filied out, and you willA

you.things Zurkan has had through her be contacted should the. item be UNIQUE PP
t urn i. aNIVE SITY

Zurkn gve afewguidelînes
A which would make bar job a lot Earn ài yôu leàrn''valuable...

eair-it would, b. great ifstudents * l eadership Skils
came In as soon as possible after * Busines~slcIiltsithey've Iost an item, instead of * limne Organtzatlor
comlng In and saying: 'Abut two * Public Retati<*is
xnonths ago I lait a pair of black CmmrîansS

~ floves ini CAB.,." Unfortunately, Cmuiain k
Campus Secuflywon't 1k able to, Contct Career and >Ice*hent5

help you should you do thT.. aw.ay fér a Pwrsth,hWntèN1ew
Threae ew things that you. Allié

can do to help euisure thatyour:,
-. pro . sreurned to you suchas:~

-Label everything. Notebooks,- E M
textbcioks, etc. hint-if you don't M O T NPH
label a textbook to kèep the. resale
value high, how much profit wil

Cmké if jtou have ta buy e

-Take down the serial numbem of
calculator§ and other items. This
wilt makequick identification possi-
<ble. (Ho1w many people in your
Math chais have the same calculator e p

'Plfiase Updàte this chane wM»the,
Reglstrar's office. Théy kttow~ that

ourendt cormffiting 'frovim

-~Ifyo cfloseoRortpckulàyotir-
~~ belonglngs,you rnaybecomforted -

by the fact that ail undlaimed items,
t.-* go to charitable organizations such

as the. Urban Manor shelter for
men, Women i Néed, Goodwill
and the Salvation Army. Glasses are
han ded over ta hLioneîs' Club,

- - - and bllces are turned oyer ta the
Somnewhere, somne pooýr stidentis 1s gnig, wthout -brèm1dàst cfty police. ---- '-

*« yoo u à*tion
1 StrU CEs 17,AZ)?u i
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First 12 people
to<Isy reeteve a

FREE pair of
-, arrlngs,
POLYESTE
SCARVES

Reg. $16.00
SAMZ $9.

111014 SIERA
MQGPACK

$20.00
(VaW unt11DDer- 1

, - mB

21
HO HO CHINESE

FOOD
EiSd 20 pea-opk y

recow1ea FREE
8CRM RNK
S.S.Wonton

C~HOP SUEY
FWEDRiuCE

(Vaid until DS 1)

Thnstocd for otz

The saf maoegmnt
mW you C*

XWPYf* OL DAsYS

MBER
22

Every customer
today receives a

7ME
small cofféeewith

Ipurchase of
LARGE

Cinnamon Bun

6 pack
Of Regular

Cinnamon Buns
$4.99

(Vaid unti Dec. 1)

___ 29

NE ACCORD STENO
~~ & ACCOIJnTnG SERVimct

MC£ Wm Pe. au day

o»ut Our
wiection, Of
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HUBMFLÙWERS

FREE
$2.00 Carnation
with a Minimum~~
$1O.OO purchase

Enter to wios
$30,00 Christ m

Acçad stem
is cowvenieny k Ioaed1rigt

on ca1Dnx15 lr e rvices
w- W p e lutfr

Pbo«xlopykyg. fmi service,
Lime -ti'

busin e Udj oeday
ad emxnting service.

Ou - mvWiffl
speciaize in persoosi

s"ui business aM
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10 a.m.
Bar >pE

at3

Desiffler fashlôns
at affordable prices

I3ing in this
coupon and

receive a 10%

Staff *rt hffts
Olf HUI3 WIstiyou 011 a

MeriyChristmas
& aHappy
Nýew Year

HjUB BUB3
Min T-shirt

$eg15.00
Aampnbe a
Avaabe a

& Ahmî
IU~~* I~6aMate
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Pat fish, either of the Jazz Butchero
crowd at Diàwloodie last Saturday.

the Jazz Bui tertained a nosa

dlalk Corcle stricty Canadian
interview by Ont Knuts en,
Sons' an Daughters, you ain't getting much

for free..-
They see gold in y'our trees and gold in

your people
They'II be panning for it in your water

This iswhat Chris Tait, Iead singer of Chalk
Circle, writes about when dealing with hîs
concerns about free frade. This band îs
strictly Canadian, and lets us know itthrough
their impressively figurative lyrics,

Chris Tait and the rest of ChalkCircle, Brad
Hopkins {bass. vocals), Derrick Murphy
(drums), and Tad Winklarz (keyboards~, sax,
vocas, are presently on a tour of western
Canada to promote their new release,As The
Crow Fies. The tour started in Regina and
wili move westward, finishing ini Victoria in
December. The band scheduled tWo stops in
Edmonton. They have already played The
Metro last Wednesdaý, and wilI 6e playing
Dinwoodie Lounge December lIst. ,

Tait was not pleased with Chalk Circle's gig
au-The Metro. His displeasurè resulted f ran
the fart 4hat 'gultar wars' liogoed the stage

ing experienoe
opening,"says
prejudices and
life ik suppos4
countries." Yet
still remain the
behind the soc

aùffmnan sax on
d "Lonely Streetff,
n on "Sons and

-Me CrowFiles la i
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ssiahs, ['m happy
)mt. After ail, the~
have been there,
eir "I Wanna Be a
last album, Bikini
;y for the Messlahs
g to be Llppy the
ýus capitalizlng on
've nmade what Is

SCREAMINIi BLUE

or* umu .m .. - ..

1lhey al ih# bell and beaféul88BaieD*sh
* ARoi Cume. Cusudn Prffl

'il

arguably ineir toughest, most uuncompror
mlsing recor d.

Familiarity with the rest of the Messiah5
wor~k demonstrates that their "lintstone"
single wasn't just a kitchy aberration, On
Gun-Shy anid Bikini Red, they. exhibited am¶
obsession with things Amnerican. Unlike a
band like U2, th is obsession went beyond
mere superficilacquaintance with American
roots music (blues anid country). The Messiahs
àre also fascinated with the fabric of American
culture. Lyrically, they reflect the obsession
with cars and guns that figures so proniinently
in the American Weltanschauung (world
view>. Chrome-domed frontman Bill Carter's
Iyrics also bely an understanding of the
essence of blues lyrcs. Carter is obviously
taken by the lyrlcs of someonie like John Lee
Hooker, which go beyond the standard
melancholy of the blues to reveal such
subterranean sentiments as murderous rage,

Besides Carter's lyrics, itis his guitar work
which is the main attraction of this band. Al
of the songs on Ttaly Religious are con-.
structed arôund Carter's reverb-dlrenched
guitar riffs. He augments these riffs with
squalling wah-wah, howling feedback and
psychotic side guitar to incredibly dynamki
effect. On Totall!>' liious Carter aiso shows
off a..previQosly unheard facility wlth th(e

Downchild Blues fBhnd

Stony Plain

1 f Sanm and Dave werè white Canadianis
instead of black Amerîcans, this 15 what their
music would sound like-. Gone Fishing.. .
breaks no new ground, nor is it the apex of
ariy individual aspect of the blues~. Instead, it
follows along a fanilliar path. The icks,
breaks, solos, arrangements, and vocals
have ail been done before, and better.

little tunes ( they each cohtribute five songs,
with onl>' one cover on the album). The
tempo varies, from slow, sad songs ("lt lsn't
Right"> to out-and-out dance tunes ("When 1
Say Jump"). The group, fueled by Gene
Taylor oni piano and Pat Carey on saxo-
pho~nes, are best at the boogies.

Put the package together, and you have a
gcood background tape, or music to read by.
It .just won't excite or am1aze you. The fast
songs make the stiof a fine party tape. To
know pewnchild in concert is to love them,
anid if yoiu#\e seen theni in front of a dance
floor, this will remind you of some fine tirnes.
Otherwise, it's. solid blues, Chicago style,
done b>' a band f romi Toronto.

My. oneserious comisiaint wth the album

De~ a Dl

i the oth

,,r " - -
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ort acoeptcbiê

A&A Records and Tapes
#1053. E 1 Centre (425-5610)

A"Photo
#1123 EM1 Centre (424-9548%

AihisiseWOMl
Ea Conre(425-1487)

SeIch Robbkbs
#1107: En Centre (425-3750%

#1037EaboCentre ($244188

CoomeW Rentai Centre
1290-10130-103 30*.! (421-9748)

.ceunpulsv ýýWorls
#longEatab 4Gnmu 424-0330)

Dereign<28-0198

105-f2SmaeotMau M (429-70M0

Fieo usouid »M! uS,0Udt rai broud

10% 00 AM MýmhundImsuffl pr. 30199

9wy one 8undim& SaluaSotior curFow
Tvst*nt IgW mri. and recoive thea.àcSmor

ho# Pr"

18% on una*e pricSd umradkxe Thui

10%un p. 0t

10-15% oh s! ise . Cansop.oLove4hms"fMie$75M
rg. $125; 2% on PUJchsE9N*SS~OIISIWw pf

2m% on Most re .pdiced n-Uak u* mdaies

Dynamic viasoana Sbsre o 1% of am auo equip. hmtclmaud io, ou10150-102 SaMNs Méul« O(424-8173) poubbI.s.wlmans and aac5% off am vao
equip4dlscounmSÉ.tocagevdddwk Qssls

Ehnt & àCemsRet. &Pubi9%
#1311 Ean Contre 424-4555)

#1219 E 1, Contre (424-0838)

Grand and Toy lAd. 10% on ailu eg. p csumonry
#1013 Eibo t Cantre (425-1137)

HUV 10% off roguhr praS f<Emba centre oni>'
91019 Ealon Cepne(M2-4515)

Hugo &Kisses GUIShoppé 2w% - > xmf
#119 EtonCenre 5-3750)

Jay-Denn sShoes 10%
*1225 Eaba.Cintre (426-3750)

.Jensen1 Irese agss of the Woidd lapei pn mIS, evsy
*100 m ba.Contre (425804q) $40O4omn) purchas or1 fee MW Lague Sports

!-ego, lapel pin wIU emary $50 4dn) pumofase

Lady E»ve,-Lhîged
Ea on fr 428-2Mi

Thé
forl

MançilfemN- 10150-102 SWMs 48-48

&mm las u* W

11102MAVe. (433107%)

Traudy LeaUue Co. of Coade
10438M AV&. (418-0257
TddentKey Mail

mmantfs10150-102 Sima M(2"-147)

8206-104 ShOes! 43à4508)

10% off stiool MR

10on mlrepâw1

10% on bu» «&sA eWnpmv =Im si

15% on rue p- muas
fa! psfIning Ioa y d«y l apeluls

10%

would like to- thank ail of the m»erchanta
vn ln the tirt Siudent Discount Program.

town and

Avil*iei
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Bears swepi

said 'Rth, a former Golden aear
assistant coachi wfo used to let Don
Horwood do the ivid routine.
"You simpiy- cannot play defense
with your band on the bail carrer's
hip. it's in the rule book. The
officiais let tbem do it ail nigbt."

Roth denied that the move was
strategc, 'The game was aiready
over at that point. Their fifth-year
plàyer pushed our first-year player
out of bounds, and the referee was
ri4t thelre; he saw it ail Pm goirng
tÔý>fght for my players when that
sort of thirig happens."

"Steve was frustrated, and i can.
understand that," said Horwood,

w~ who always seems to have ongoing
conversations with the referees,

W., but was particulariy silenton this
= Friday night. Horwood, whose

ýItêar was playing their first game
Ssince being ranked tops in the,

nation eacilet i the week, was not
pleased with his team's defensive_

Gb
~DEN B~

put on a show for the fans, working
hard in the paint for a spectacular
tip-în, blocking a shot or two and
even showing some. three-point
prowess.

joseph's aggressive play soongo:
him into foui trouble, though. 'Ed
was a littie out of, control," said
Horwood, "but, in a way, we want
that. We want Ed tô go out and be
aggressive and be charged up, but
he's got to be a bit smarter out
there."

Aiberta's lead glowly, disinte-
giated. Chursinoff also picked up
two early, fouis and sat out the last
ten minutes of the first haîf.
Horwo6d then opted for a one-

guarij formnation: David Yourégs
choreographed the offense for a
variety of forwards through the
end of the bal. This strategy
pr.>ved pirticusIarly ineffective, as
the. béars hâW difficulty finding
ýhgh-per4entage Qpportunities,
and vere forced to throwup sorm.
rather u-giy shots before the 30L
second dock ran ouft>n theni. on
defense, thëy became sioppy, and
the Huskies worked their wây te
within three points with seven min-
utes to. go. The Bears went to the
drésing roomn with a 4843bhalftime
lead.

The Huskies took the iead eariy
fin the second haif, but from that
point on Chursinoff, arguabiy the
best guard in the CIAU rigbt now,
domlnated play. Chursiraoff,
demonstrating an uncanny court.
sense, dictated the game's temnpo
botti on defense--through tre-
mendous bail pressure--and on
offense.

'We have an offense caited
'spread', where 1 get to go one on
one at thetop of the point,' lie said
afterwards. »That's usùaiil' when 1
pick it up--lt fires me up." Aside
froni setting up a ton 'of baskets,
Chursinoif ended the game with 22
points. David Youngs also hart 20.

The Bears' inside game was silent
but strong: ' Rick Stanley quietiy
picked up 23 points, while Bill
Lavergne added 15. Both posts
dispayedi-ots of fù1usse insidè,1
alth6uÀi not much power. Bothe
have been suffering ,from knee
probiems, and aithotagh the worst
seems to be over for Stanley,
Lavergne may need arthroscopic
surgery. "Bill was a littie tentative,'
sa id Horwood of Lavergne's Iack of
aggressiveness. - We've taiked
about it, and i practice he powers
up weil, but there may be some
added pain in the knee that's inter-
fering."ý

ke "Iucky" 'win

od

y) dous amount of pérseverance in
the Iast nine minutes, demonstra-

idn't ting good passing and bursts of
hesitate to answer Whether or not speed on ottence. Tracey Henger in.
she feit ber team's win was a iucky domlnated fot the Green anid "Theyshowed alot of composure

one.Gold, driving the key for sonSe attheveryendofthégame,though,
"Yeah." she said. »We were very crucial scoring playsto keep them andiwspesdt'seta.Te

lucky." l4er directness was sur- aed.Hnrfisedteae showed they couid win the close
prislng, but if was just that simple. with 17 points. ones.'
The Pandas showed a lot of desire, "Tracey. likes to get away with Actualiy, breaking. the press was
but not much composure, on stuff sometimes, littie tricks that only haif the Pandias'probiem. They
Friday nigbt as they sttucfc out of worked for her in high. school," were successfui at breaking the
the main gyni with an 83-81 vlctory sald coach Hilko of the energetlc Huskie press about haîf the time,
over the University of Saskatche- second year forward. SNoi tonight, but seemed to hear. footsteps,
wan Huskies. fhough. She played a great game behind themn and failed to Converr

To their credif, the Pandas neyer for us" good passes nto baskets> especially
ailowed the Huskies to take the Alet kpttei egtavn in the first haif. Tbey managed to
lead ihroùghout the gamne.-They tage f o goo use, as 6el" centre blow agood handful of iay-ins off
got off tomanexcellent start, and had Joanna Ross led ail Panada scorers the press-break
;buit upi a 12 point lead before the wifh 20 points. "boannaàalways giv'es "Wëkeepgènjng the high percen-
twelve-ninute mark f o ftefirst us afough time," saidHuskie coach. tage shots, and missihg the little
haîf. tIow.ver, thiss toh prvd to Irene Wallace... We have to be hunnies. The players car do it in

ébie shore-lved, as, thé~ Hutkies Miore aware of her, and do me ýatc.
doiêwl but sureiy <iipped. away ai blocking out." Stacy Wilson and "M~aybe it comes alown to that
the P in' ead wth strong bail Krista Thiessen each falied 19fo me'tlouhs hhgW nd

presure nd n efectve fll-curt theHusies.- -to stay tough for at least 37 out of 40
pre5s Wallace was pleased with her miritUts

AlMberta started the second haif team's play, "We're a twelve-fresh-
Sstrong as well, holding a 66-5qiead mani ibteup," she-sid, "and we, Stof & #hl: Hilko is anxiously
.ai the 11 minute mark, but the figured that if we had a shot at awaifing the return of ..wo key

<ýHuskie presdt4*bema. One min anybody iwod be berta. if not IyrJoinure.uadom
>ute and tinf icpla yerti.fr h frtihtmnue, ' srsçcndslatr he or he irt eghtminte, lm sre SeIéw <bum ankie) should be backwSore Wsi66,6 and it wasai ail- we wouki have won." -Chitmag. forwàrd 1racey

Htdko wasnt' nearly às please CoWs broken finger, howçyer,s.
'aWth*'p0tïAc -T~~ tiind'ff~e
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9wThs n fè» f 'Afô Oe ld f be 'OMIDmîf qxed1
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W0o! the bet snats at the Edmontonr
Party. 82M OFF for S. U. meffubers
iudkNh81», and . OaWW e at

(salad

on the short end or hestiCk onl
both nilhts.

The Huskie s and Pandas went to
the five game limit on both nights
to decide the matches. The AI-'
bertans <ropped both fifth games,
by scores of 9415and 13-15.

"It was rough and unfortunate,"
Pandca coach Suzi Smith said. "Lke
ail teams we're experiencing a lot
of inconsistency.' The two losses
camne on. the heels of a spIit with
national champion Calgary.

Although Smilth couldf have
bêeen lvdabout her team's shdwing
on the weekehd, she took things in
stride. "The girls a re becoming more
consistent,» she saiti. "The indivi-
dùal execution isn't always there,
but the team is playihg weiltot-
gether. The team is working hard.7

One of the reasons that the'
Pandas are stili growng as'a team i 15
becausé Smith andi ber coaching
staff are experimeniting. 'We'renot
taklng things lightly," Smith sald.
"W're trying to be creative. It's not
a major concern,. things are going-
ta corne.

White the Pandas did drap to

non btins, nanaimo

crers with 11 anti

ue l

anythingi
W "n

this seas
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173 12
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Ntwesu4er 2
AUed 6ai Mânkaha2
Lethbbddge 5 a Sask. 6
UBC 4 atBrandon 2

SCHMLE:
Deeber
Calgary at Regina
Manitoba at Alaskca - Anchorage*
Brandon 4t North Dakota - Faro
Deenier 2
Calgary at Regina
Manitoba at Alaskca - Anchorage
Brandon at North Dakota - Fargo

*Non-<onferenoe game

C.W.U.A.A. PLAYER OF
THÈ WEEK
Saskatchewan Huskie seniorKEN SlMOUE11iSON
scored one goal and added seven as" tsas
the Huskies took three of four points f ront
the visiting Lethbridge Pronghorrns en thé
'weekend, and bas been named Canada West
Player of the Weelc for the week endang
November 26,1969. )slbrison, wbo entered
the seventh week of conferenoe p!ay wfth
only 10 points in 12 games, erupted for six
points on Friday as he scored 1-5-6 In the 84
overtime tie. The goal was Morrison's 107tb
career tally, tying him for the al-ine con-
ference lead with fottneýl Aberta Gbldei
Bear Stacey Wakabayashi. Me added two
asssts in the Huskes 6-5 win on Saturday. The
center, a native of Saskato--on, became only
the second player in Canada West hlstory to
reach the 200-point mark in theit career.
Morrison, who entered Friday's gaine wth
196 paînts, became the conferesice's second
Ieading ai-ime scorer vAth his thlrd point of,
the gaine. moving past former Calgary Dino-
saur Ken Vinge who had held second place
with 198 points. &Mrrson's furth point gave
hlm 200 in bis career andi he - nded, the
weekend with 204 point-, in 97 gaines, 46
points behinsi the leader, Wakabayashi of
Alberta.
SCOINGILEADERS FORt -THEDAV$

"SWbEENYrSCHINER 110111

IAYER< G? G A PTS
Mofubon, A 14 9' 16 25
Whistle, 0 14 14 10 24
Blisner, M 14 7 17 '24
Bucsis, S 10 '13 9 22
Fioretti, C 10 10 12 22
Orbart, L 12 10 10 20
Lloyd, S 14 7 13 20
Mccad, A 14 6 14 20
LePage, R 12 fi 14 20
McKechney, S 13 3 17 20
Zankowski, M 14 12 6 18
Bracke. C 12 9 9 18

AmmbekoQ . 5 277.22 11 238
*a0K 1 10 13d9 37 327
AletT" h 14 tlit MSAS
mdPhail, G. 4 14143 6',2.52
Fry, P. '11 SM045 37 3.82
Calgary Tôtas 12 724.2 44 3.7
SereUela, N. 11 566.39 35 371
Buisier. B. 5 21905 14 383
kng R. 1 6Ô,00 6 6.00
Mâinitoba Totas 14 84.56 57 4.07
MacDonald, B. 4 161.02 9 3.31
Woodley, R. 13 6806 47 4.10
fiSC Totals 14 852.11 58 414
Htchîns, K 8 466.33 32 4.12
Nôger, P. 383.59 3 4.6
Sask. lotais 14 854.15 61 4.43
Roach, D. 14 M4.50 72 5.08
landon Totals 14 850.01 73 5.21
Ficher, S., 13 740.05 80 6.49
Roach, m. 4 112.25 13. 6.94
Lethbdidge T-otals 14 852.48 93 6.64

SFEdALIY TEAMS
POWmRuy PfPG ATT PMT.SIIGA
Manitoba 25 82 30.5 3
Saskatchewan 21 70 30.0 2
Regina 16 64 25.0 2
Abesta 15 61 24.6. 0O
Calgary 16 68. 23.5 2 AI
Érandon 16 77 20.8 3 or
u 8c ' 10 53 18.9 51 u
Lethbridge 13 79 16.5 5 ýC
TOTALS 132 554ý 23.8 22 Le

MMN.KIUJNr
Regina
Calgary
Manitoba

Saskatélhewan
Brandon
Letbbrldge
FOTALS

ffGA ATT rti. 594«
8 65 87.7 1

15 82 81.7 3
14 70 80.0 5
14 69 79.7 2
16 69 76.8 1
17 65 M3.8 3
22 67 67.2 5
26 67 61.2 2

132 554 762, 22

DEARTMENT LEADERS
GOALS
Davd Wblstle, Bran.
Wadye Bucsis, Sask.
Cal Zànkowski, Man.
Mark Fioretti, CaL.
Scott Orbarr, Leth.
Barry Bracko, Cal.
Troy Kennedy, Mani.
Darrin McKedmnie, Reg.

Barry Bster,.NMan.
Rob McKecbney, Sask.
Rick Strachars. Man.-
Aa m NmonAk
lm HueéessAk

m

sa
TC
m
AI
I3
ui
ci

sa

L'arren Prsons, toeg
Dtmn Sexsmith, Bran.
Terry Lloyd, Sask.
TIrJ Kennedy, Man.

NelPogany. Sask.
SM Pt awson, fiSC

11AM STAISIC$'

Brandon

Calgary
Lethbrldge
Aanitob
Legirs
Saskcatchewean
OTALS

Brandon
'mc
calary

Manitoba

eginaaatcbewan
TOTAIS

FgP SHWG TG HK
15 1 a 2 2
16 5 .6 0 1
10 2 5 1 ô
16 3 9 .0 92
13 2 1 1 '1
25 5 9 0 2
16 1 7 '1 1
21 3 6 1 0

132 22 51 3 9

160 4 20
22 3 8 0 O 3
14 5 8 1 O
15 2 3 0- O
26 5 12 1 2
14 3 5 0 2
8 2 4 1 O

17 2 7 1 2
132 22 Si .3 9

17
17
17
16
s15

CHI

LUCI4EINS

'DINNER & DANCES

ABLE AT LISTER HALL

TO ANY LOCATION ON CAMPUS

Catering services~ are available for
any dates dsaring the Christmas rason.

arIihi CA*

New

nutr 71
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